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INTRODUCTION 
The devdopment of technology requires people to master more than one language 
in order to have relationship with oth.:r countries. To mak.: this relationship clos.:r, 
usually the intemational language, namely English, is used besides the native 
language. Some countries such as France, Gennany, England and J;Jp<m have made 
great advancement by translating a great numb.:r of various books. Japan, fi.lr 
instance, runs far ahead in many fields of study compared with other big dcvdopcd 
countries sud1 as the United Slaks, France and Go.;nnany. That is the concrete ro.;sults 
c;ms-: by the do.;vdopmcnt of .Iapan \Vhich d.:pcnds mostly on lr<mslating various 
books written in other languages into Japanese and English. 
England is another example. By the l<lte 14111 ccnluty when I...:.ing Richard II was in 
power, he urged his scientists and experts to tr;mslatc books of scio.;nce, philosophy, 
religion, technology, literature, etc fi·om any foreign langu<~gcs into English 
(Chambcrs' Encyclopedia Amcricana, 1977:365 ). 
All books and joumals arc written in English, <~nd it olien happens most of the 
people do not understand the English language well. Sadtono (1982:3) stales that 
from all books found in libraries in Indonesia, 75% arc \Vrittcn in English and less 
than 5'l(, of people mastering English arc ahle to understand them. Because of this, 
tram;lation takes an important role for them to accclcralc the relationship. 
In Indonesia, there is ;m incrcasc in the activities of tr;mslating books hom 
English to lndoncsi;m. As a dcwloping country, Indoncsia needs various kinds of 
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books, usually so.:ientifio.: ones, to be lranslat\::J, as irauslaiion is lklih~_;r<~tcly cruo.:ial in 
helping the so.:iencc development in this country. Up to nmv, however, the work of 
translating books of any 1ic!Js of study has not got serious attention hom the experts, 
and the Indonesian govemment. There haw been some established translation 
bureaus, such ;1s KJTL V -Lll>[, the tramlation sdw(ll and agency run by S.T. 
Alisyahban;t, and P.T. Gramcdia Pustaka Utama. In addition, so many amateur 
translators Sj)lC<ld out in big luwns or citics in lnJuncsia. The quantity or their 
translation, howcvcr, is still too small compared to thc number of hooks available in 
this world. 
Catford (1965:~vii) in his book "A linguistic TheOI}' ofTranslation" states: 
"transl;ttion is an activity of enormous importance in. the mmlcrn world and it is a subject 
of inten:st not only to linguists, profcssionab and amateur transh1tors ;md language 
teachers, but also to electronic engineers and mathematicians, because many books and 
articles on tr;mslation have been \Vrittcn by specialists in ali these fields" 
Nida and Taber (1%9:12) in "The Theory and Practice of Translation" state: 
"translation is the reproducing in the receptor language the closest natural equivalent of 
the mcs~agcs of the source langu;tge, firstly in terms of meaning and secondly in tcnns of 
style. In order to he able to produce the closest natural cquiv;tlcnt, Jirst a translator has to 
grasp the messages in the original text, find the equivalent of the messages in lite target 
l;mguage, ami finally restructure the equivalent in the target language'' 
1·c1, as f;1r as the writer h;1s been able lo observe, it is not always true that one 
who h<ts learned and to some extend mastered a 1orcign language will find it c;1sy to 
tr;mslatc a written text in a foreign language to hisiher native langu<tgc or vice versa, with 
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satis(ving r..:suits. Tr;mslation, however, is not an easy task. li is vcty hani and 
complicated. A good translator docs not mcrdy need the mastcty of both tlw source and 
the targ..:t language, but th..: mastery of socio-culiural background, field of study, ami a 
language ikxibiiity. 
Sck..:n (1979) in his thesis found that a student's high mark in aptitude tests, did 
not necessarily dctenninc his ability to translate. This is aiso admitted by Lado (1961 :33) 
according to whom "ability to translate shows wide ditT..:rcncc from ability to speak, 
understand, read, and wtite". He further writes: 
"ihc ability to translate is a special skiil. Pcopk who speak a for..:ign l;mguagc 
well arc not necessarily those who translate most cffcctivciy, aithough there is a 
com;lation between knowicdgc of the foreign language and th..: capacity to 
translate'' 
\Vith everything described above in mind, one may conciude that, m short, a 
sp..:cial transl;ttion ability is 11ccded io enabk one to do some translation work with 
reasonably good results. Thai is why, the writer in this study wants to d..:scrihe the 
translation dou..: by the bureaus at Surabaya based on many theories of iransbtion. 
1.2. Statement of the Probkm 
With reference to th..: background of the study, the major problem of this study is 
fonnuiatcd as follows: 
1. How is th..: quaiity oftranslation done by "Bureau A .. on J;tian Anjasmoro "? 
2. How is ih<.: quaiity of translation done by "Bureau B" on Jalan Diliton ? 
3. How is the quality of translation dom: by "Bureau C" on Jalan Kalijudan? 
4. \vl1ich translation bureau has the best quality of translation? 
1.3. The Objective of the Siudy 
By using the theories of transiaiion this study is intended: 
1. To describe the quality of translation done hy "Bureau A .. on Jaian Anjasmoro. 
2. To describe the quality of translation done by "Bureau n·· on Jaian Biiiton . 
3·. To describe the quality of translation done by "Bun:au C"' on Jaian Kai~judan . 
4. To find which translation bureau has the best quality of translation? 
1.4. Signiiic;mcc of ihc Study 
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In writing this paper, the writer wants to gn:c some contributions to the re<1dcrs, 
cspcciaily to the students of the English Dcp;1rtmcnt of Wi<.lya iviandala Catholic 
University. From this paper, the readers can understand that translation is not easy to be 
<.lone, even the translation bureaus themscives. Besides that, the n:;u.lcrs also can icarn 
about many transl<1tion theories an<.! probk:ms found in the transl<~tion. 
1. 5. Limit<~tion of the Study 
In this study, the writer explains many theories of problems which <Ire related \Viih 
the description of ir<~nsl<~tion done by the bureaus of translation. However, the wrik:r \Viii 
only take three theories, they arc Gramm<~ticill Structure, VocabuiilJ)' ;md The icvei of 
naturalness. 
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I.(). Ddiniiion of J-.;:.;y T..:nns 
For darity, a"curacy and umkrstamiing, th..: iiJilmving i.:nns ar..: ddin~.,,i: 
i. Translation: 
fi IS the r..:piaccmcni of icxiuai mail..,riai m on.: ianguag..: (sow·c~.· iangu;1gc) il\· 
equivalent textual maicriai in anoih..:r language (Caif(n·d. 1 965:20). ln this stud\· d1c 
sourc..: language is Engiish and ihc target l;mguagc is lndoncsi;ill. 
~. Quality: 
Th..: iolai mismald!Cs ioumi m the translation (ih..: kss i01ai numh..;r ol the: 
mismalch..:s, the bdi..:r quaiiiy Is the bur..;au), ;md the iyp..:s oi iran~iaiion m th'-' 
translation done by the bun;aus. 
l .7. Th..:orctical Framework 
In lin.: with th..:: stat..:ment or the problem ( 1.2), th..: writer \Viii r..:VIl,\\ wm..:: di<:Orlc'·' 
which ar..: gomg to b.: appiied m analyzing the ir;msiation don.: bv T<.:i:Jclll;lhan 
Strudur..:, V ocabuiary, Th~: Lewi of Naturaln..:ss ami Th~: T_vp.:s of Transi;n ion. 
Ui. The: Organization of the Siudy 
This thesis consists of iive ehapt.,;rs. Chapi<.:r r is introdudion. Chapter ii COiiCI.,lllS 
with revi<.:w of r..::latcd literature. ln Chapter Iii, the writer dise-usscs ihc: r..:sc:arch 
methodology. Chapter rv· eonc~:rns with data analysis ami ini<.:qJr..:iatiun oi findings. 
Finaiiy, 1ll the: i;lS( chapl~r, lh~ wril..:r eOII\;iud;;s lhc: WiJok discussion in ihc ionn oi' 
summ;1ry and suggc:s!ion. 
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In conclusions, the writer also concludes tbc causes of the mismatches done by 
the three bureaus. 
